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Chai:manc
Vice-Chalrman
SeoretarT

Coohrane 336-2378
E. Wa1l-,Iones 336-2420
A. Clarke 336-1059

NE$ISI,EITB N0.9

. Autuur 1q76

AI{NUA], GENMAJ, MEETING

ffiUH o,ro,m, .975 at 8 p.m-

AT T}IE PAXKGAIE EOIU.,

followed. bY a Talk

''BIR}S O}' THE }EE ESt'UXffiII

by loeal Natural-ist

MR. E.J. ABBJ\EAM

llhe Erecutive Comittee have pleasure j-n inviting all mernbers

to attend. on the above cLate arrd. the }io" Secretary is available to receive
nominations as laiiL dovn: in paraeiraph 5 of the Constitutionl rvhich is in
Part relroduoecL belows

rll{ominations for the election of Offioers shaH be nacte in
wrlting at least 1{ d.ays before the Annual Oenenal Meeting.
Srroh nominations shall- be supported. by proposer and seconater
arrtl the eonsent of tbe proposecl nonrinee utrst flrst have beert
obtained.. lfhe election of Offioers shal]- be oomBletetl grior
to the election of further corrmittee members. lllhe Offioers
of the SocietY shall consist ofe-

Cbairman
Vioe Chai:mart
EonorarXr Searetary
Honorar;r [reasurer

all of uhich relinquis)r th-eir office e\retry yesr ana shal1
be eligible for re-eleotion at the Annual Genereal Meeting.."tr

llhe Conrmittee was pleased. to see orrer t0 membens ancl friencl's
on the oocasion of the talk by Mr" G' Hlaoe on rllhe Origins of Pgrl€sf,Et

dvsr on Uth April Iast. [hose who attencled agreecl it was a fasoinating
subjeot ancl we all look forward. to the nst etrrisocle in the seriesr uihicb we

hope url}I take p-1aoe in the Slring.

J.R.
UIrs.
Mrs.



CpnEervdlion - 6hai:man trflr. H. {otto" 33G-L35g

llhe Rotary Club of Nes'ton organised. an Art Competition an([
Society sponsored. a prize for the best entry relating to pil.kgg1s.
was Irresentedl. to the winner,
the Heatl Mistresse Miss .&lred..

Severly Pollitte at the Pr:inary School

Inrg. Clarke has been keeping a close eye on the clwelopoerntseor :rather non-d.evelopmentse of the pr:mpi.ng station site on the paracle.
As usuale Xtlesnere Port Council have been most helpfrrL in keeping us
informed and we understand. that the d.eIay is d.ue to shortag" oi th"
control Panel and. the ErewerXr not having g.rven penmissionlor UAIIWB tofit their metering panel in the store shecl adJoining the OlcL euay.

the
llhis
by
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I[e have been assured. that the contracto]e bas been instructed' to
c].eantbeSeaWatllaoasmuohreinstateunentaspossibleand.tokeepthe
area tid5r. [he final :reinstatenent oarrnot, however, be d'one r1ntil the

permanent pumps are cormissioned''

Ilue atre sure you will have noticed. that work on tbe Donkey stand'

has been started. and-, at the tine of writj^ngt appears to be progpessing jJl

a satisfactorY oa,rll1€ll'

Dee BarraEe

we regret to announoe that Mr. _G. &Lward.s has found' it necessary

to resign as chairmanr due to trrrofessional and personal reasons' sinoe

the j.nstigation-of if,L Society in 7972t lVIr. Edward-s has been involved- with

this sub-oomm:.ttee ;;; ;" should. r:-te io take this opportr:nity to thank him

for hls work.

Ilistorioal - Chairman Mr. G'W' plaoe 336-289L

Youwillbepleased.tolmowthatwehavebeenawar&eda
certificate of Merit from the civio Trust for our booklet rA stro1l through

psrkgater , .rrt*ila*i"-iu"i= IGoiaetoot st comBetition for E\:ropean Arohltectural

Heritage year. 
--M";. 

Ii" 1[a11-Jo"n= ""a 
the late Miss 0' 1Tilcox sPent a

consid.erable time in tUe proauotfot' Jf tUi" booklet and' we are grateful to

themboth.Itistoberegretied.thatMisstrVilcoxd.id.notlivetosee
the successful results of tho p""i""i-io *nl"t' she gave so much time and'

enerry. We br;;-J;; thanked-Ivla;;i '. 
Mooter. DireJtor of Cogntrvsid'e ancL

Becreation ,ra tis-al"isia*t, uill qyr"' fof, in"i' help an& encouragelnent

in tbe Prod-uction'

Lritter - Chairman ltr" C. Morrison 336-4319

Members must be all too avrare of the errer increasing me'naos

of littere which was at its worst during tbe last Bank Holitlay' Olr

Chairman oontacted. H-lesmers Port Boroug!. Corxrci'I offioials who weree as

usualr nost help6uf ana agfeed. that empfoyees sl:ould- pay particular attention
during peak holid.ay periods.

Ehis is a gtrowing national problem and. if arry 1ooa1 resid'ent has

arr id.ea which *.v n"ip, Iilrl Mo*ison woula weloome any construotive suggestions'



Trees - Chairman Mr. F.SI. Frencb 336-3113

It is to be regretted. that all the trees we planted. in Earle Drive

have been vand.alised. u-Ie=*"re Port have kindly agreecL to replaoe these

at some future d.ator wben financies allow'

lTe ask your help j-n keeping an eye open for anyone harnring trees
planted. in yor:r aiea and. suggest you-oontact the Poliee imcdiately'

llliI] membsrs please note that }'trs' B' Moore has resigned' as

Membenship Seore;a1y. sre is a found. Committee Member of the Society'

so we are pleasea sle has'd-ecid.ed. to remain on the &ecutive cormittee and'

we thank her for all her Past helP'

I{e welcome iltrs. J" Quailel lB She L,ooms, in her steacL afrcL note
that she is already busy chasing up those recalcitrant nembeccs who bave

forgotten to pay their subscriptions f,or 1975/6'

If you number smongst them, this is the last Newsletter you will
receive and we d.o hate to lose an avid. readerl so please, if this means you,

d.o contact lArs. Quaile as soon as Possible'

You may have read in our 1oca1 paper that the trroposal to build'

200 houses on t],,a between Leighton Road. and. Ttiood. 1ane has bean rejectecL by

the secretury or $tate for the Brvironment, Mrs. trTal1-Jones ancl Mr' Vollers

represented. the-S;;;;;y at tbe Rrblio E:quiry heliL in Neston on 11th Febnrary

last and mad.e kr:own thl feelings of the SociLty' We are relieved to note this
land-,iiriII not be imne&iatefy avaifaUle for tuilaing but we must all.rencain

awate of possibie fr.rrtfrer alvefopment ,ater, Ilowev€re w€ feel a ligbt
oongratulatory pat on the back v'rould not go allliss'
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We must sadly point out a few hard. facts to you, our nembers.
lflhis Society was brougbt into bei.:eg in resp'onse to an urgent 16sa1 plea
for a rrnited. goup to protect this cha:ming, lmique'area of ours; However,
since l972 we have lost 68 menbers arrd Sained. only 3 new ones. Ite vetXr
mucb hope that those remalning faithful to the cause will ra11y sounal the
fLag ancl keep us informetL of all 1oca1 events. lVe d.o have a voioe ln
1ooa1 affairs but this would. be greatly enhanoed. if, only we had more
memberse arid. also more aotive members uilio ltrou1d. oontact anyone on tbe
Comittee with suggestions whiob may help to alter the apathy we have
encounterecL over t[e last few montbs. To those sta[nchr faithful members

dro are ever interested.e we offer or.m thanks. [he interest you show

makes all our work worthwhile. Please remember, the more members we bave,
the more lowerful our voice"

We look forward. to seeing all o1d. friencLs, together witb some

new, at the Annual General Meeting on lflba1r5day, W. Octoterr at tbe
Parkgate Hote1, followed by the talk tBirtl.s of the Dee EstuarJrr.

rGe*oe.t l!\


